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R ate halt entry road job
Conatruotlon of a MU,000 on try 
rood for tito wait aldo of tho 
unlvoraity'a oampua haa boon 
haltod—noar tho one-quarter 
mark-to provont contamination 
of raln-awollen Irlaaolara Croak.
But, unlvaralty offlolala aald 
laat week, by next laptambar 
oommutara should hays a third,
aafar aooaaa to tho oampua.
Whan tha road la oomplatad, 
drlvara will ba abla to an tar or 
laava tha oampua by way of 
Highland Drlva, passing only a 
alngla traffic light at tha Highway 
1 Intaraaotlon.
Tha now entry under eon* 
struotion by tha A.J. Dlanl Co. of
lanta Marta will replace tha now 
permanently dosed entry near 
the Dairy Unit on Highway l, long 
used by thooe driving to tha 
oampua from Morro Bay, 
Cayueoa and Cambria.
Tha new road, whloh will serve 
aa tha third aooaaa to tha oampua 
whan oomplatad some nine 
months hanoa, la expected to 
rallava some of tha morning 
oongaatlon at Foothill Boulevard 
and ianta Rosa It root
An extension of Highland 
Drive, It will taka off from High­
way 1 at Radio Hill and join the 
oampua road system at tha 
Southern Pacific undorpaaa.
University offlolala pointed out 
that tho route will provide safe 
and oonvoniant aooaaa to tha 
largOf-and frequently un­
derused-parking area near tha 
Food ProoaMlng Building and tha 
Aero Hangar on tha north edge of 
tho main oampua.
Sharing In tha oost of con­
structing tha proloot, according 
to Facilities Planner Pater 
Phillips, are tha City of Ian Lula 
Obispo and tho state Department 
of Transportation.
Work on tha now road la ex-
Kted to resume sometime after and of tha winter rainy season. Com pletion la axpaotod 
before tha atari of tha 1974 Fall 
Quarter.
Save cash, gas 
with car pools
With tha prloa of gasoline 
climbing over tha M cants a 
gallon mark and prloas of a II a 
gallon being prediotod for tha 
near future by energy ex porta, 
tha dally commuter and student 
la giving some thought to 
alternate forma of transportation 
and some relief from high prloas. 
The Environmental Canter of Ian 
Lula Obispo thinks that It might 
have the answer.
Tha Environmental Cantor la 
sponsoring a county-wide oar 
pool referral service for drivers 
who are Interested In sharing 
rldea to work or other aotivttloo 
around tha oounty.
Tha oar pool eervloo operates 
on tho basto assumption that 
people will bo willing to laava tha 
oomfort of thetr oars and share a 
ride with someone else, thereby 
saving In tha expenditure of a 
limited supply of gasoline and at 
tho same time, saving money.
Interested drivers are urged to 
osll Mrs. Madaletno Johnson, a 
Ian Luis Obispo housewife who 
has volunteered to organise the 
car pools, at M4 aosf.any day 
between • am and • pm. Iho will 
compile a list of Interested 
frivers and match them with 
others who have simtliar 
destination* and schedules.
"Those Interested In oar pools 
■hould refer back to me to see If 
te re  are any people Interested In 
•baring a ear said Mrs. 
Johnson. "We don't have the
(continued on page I)
PrintingWeek 
featuring tours
Tours of campus printing 
facilities and the Shakespeare 
Press Museum will take plaoe 
during the observance of 
National Printing Week, January 
14-10.
Mat Plea PI, the service 
organisation of Poly's Oraphio 
Communications Dept., starts 
oolebration today. Thu week has 
been set aside to promote the 
printing Industry nationally,
74 WOW week 
asking for help
Each fall thousands of new 
students are Introduced to Cal 
Poly through Week of Weloome, a 
program designed to help the 
newoomer adjust to his new 
■urroundlniS. - , ------
The WO%  organisation Is 
having Us first meeting of the 
quarter In Chumash Auditorium 
on Tuesday Jan. IS at TiM p m- 
Any student Interested in 
becoming a WOW counselor for 
next fairs program Is urged to
Saturday* Jam ft.
This past December, Poly
throughout the state,
phexo by SCOTT HARRISON
THI OATOR DIID—Oary Plerlnl, mechanic at Family Fun 
Fair, trlae to tlx tha Qatar pinball game, Tha 11*000 machine 
has a sign posted on It announcing, 'T he Oator Died I"
Pinball lovers 
find new home
Pinball wlaards all over Ban 
Luis Obispo have a plaoe to oaU 
their own, a family-oriented
Rme and pinbaU center, Family in Fair.Owner Tony Hawkins said he 
opened Fun Fair to change the 
"bad reputation" whloh most 
aroades have traditionally felt.
He Is completely remodeling the 
former laundromat at I Santa 
Rosa gt. to create a family at­
mosphere.
Hawkins, M, who migrated 
from the Lee Angeles area, said,
"I've watched a lot of them 
(pinball oenters) fail." He 
olalmed the lack of a pleasant 
atmosphere was their downfall,
Hawkins's Fun Fair, when 
completely remodeled, will boast 
shag carpets, brightly colored 
walls, hanging plants and good 
limiting.
Hawkins gets by with three 
employees, one a full-time
Tours start on Thursday and 
wiU Include a complete look at 
the extensive equipment on 
oampua. Reservations are now 
being taken at S4S-I14I for half 
hour tours, from SiM a.m. to I 
p m and 7:10 p.m. to S:M p.m. 
through, Jan. 17-11, Reservations 
are not neoeasarv for evening 
tours, except on Friday
Patrons Can expect to see every 
type of modem equipment from 
flexographio presses to the 
oomputer composition lab, In 
addition the ghakaspeare Press 
Museum displays the most ex­
tensive collection of old- 
fashioned printing devices west 
of the Mississippi.
Other Printing Week activities 
Include a seminar by Kodak's Joe 
Wllksns on the theory of color and 
oolor separations on Jan. 17 at 7 
p.m. In Graphic Communications 
1M.
Also on Friday night, Jan. IS, 
Mat Pica PI will host an open 
banquet at the Shore Cliff Inn. 
Howard Adler, technical 
manager of the flexible 
packaging division, will be the 
featured speaker on "Petroleum 
and Petrochemical Shortages 
and Their Effect on the Printing 
Indiwtry."
Dinner starts at 7iM p.m. far 
M.oo. Reservations are being 
taken through Wednesday at M t 
MM.
mechanic needed to tinker with 
the MOO to 11,100 machines which 
periodically break down. The 
electronic monsters pull sur­
prisingly little electricity, he 
said, but replacing the myriad 
light bulbs Is a constant hassle.
The business Is "doing better 
than expected," acoordtng to 
Hawkins. He said pinball 
machines have always been 
popular with young people and 
that his nujor obstacle has been 
legality. A long-forgottan city 
ordinance prohibiting pinball 
machines In gan Lula Obispo 
delayed Fun Fair's opening mere 
than three months.
After he was given verbal
Smission to open the aroade, e City Council In August unearthed the iMOe-vlntagc 
statute. Until the eouneil 
rapoalad It, effective Dec. I, all 
pinball machines within city 
limits were removed or shut 
down
rtMobyglUJONas 
P R IM  M U liU M —Tours of tho Ihokospoart Frees Museum 
begin today In oboorvonco of Notional Printing Week. The 
museum displays on extensive coJIectten of old-foehlonod 
printing devices.
N IW  ROAD—Mop shows location of new entry rood planned 
for campus by way of Highland Drive. It Is expected to relieve 
morning congestion a t Foothill Blvd. and lan ta  Rosa Street.
IMPEACHMENT
because I love my Country
Wllh flat tn rad, whit* A Mus. Sumpsritkkar 1.310, f/|l, 100/113. Imaltar 
itlalwr: 1)10,10/11, 100/11 Part delivery,t'onilliutlonalKntarorlMLlM., 
non-profit, H3 So» 141 ISd, Atlanta, Q>, )0)0l LOCAL RIM WANTiP
EL CORRAL bookstore
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
Ploturs Tubaa-Taiaviaion A Radio Tubes- Parti 
Phono Needloe-Reoordlng Tapo-Toal Iqulpm ant 
Toole-C ltlien 'e  Band fqulpmant-Antannaa-Maata 
R otors-Spaakors-Inclosures 
•am 'a  Photo Paota A Taohnlcal Books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS
MID STATE , 
Electronic Supplyinterestsse services 
commitment
O P IN  TUE8.-8AT. CLOSED MON.
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS 
1441 Monterey 543-2770
S P E C IA L  IIN JF O R IV IA T IC IIM
N E W  D E P A R T IV IE IM T S
Pa8« 2 Monday, January 14,1174
SkiChdbwtaa 
on the slopes
Stanford and U.C. Barkley 
might aet give a aeoond thaught 
la meeting the Muataaga la 
Urea battle, but it’ll be a tew
k J |M  Am  i«v« m »hae^i^ Sw 1000 tt- aadw
n e  Cal M y Ski Club 
sweat victory at the Squaw 
Valley Callage Central spon­
sored by Olympia Village.
A&L CAR POOL
□ E E
Car pools., 'i
funding to oall around tti. „  
and match up ridari but we
l i l l l i t t l i daiway. I’m auaa dut M 0a
pries0 gas goea up there wtllbi
ha county ^  to a n r  JS3I» 
 to   ri ers t a will your out of Are dm111* Mm  u 
give out tha names of interested nationally, moot 0  than
P***00*1 alone, according to tha Bn-
Unlvaralty atudanU Intoraatod vlromantol Oenter, and tha flgurt 
I n  the idea aro being handsM la probably higher la this 
asperate from the oounty-wido when there lanomaaatran- 
aervloo with a nfbrral board sot aportoUon. People who want 
— tha etda hoard in the more Information about tha Id-
0  forming oar pools shat 
oontoot tha Cantor at M4-im
B B T Y IU 0  W a b li  ■  l e s e e i p a  ■ ■ —  w  WWW o p v *  aaaaa aai m wwprov w i l f  w r H I
up neat to e ri s b I e as 
University Union on the first a ould 
floor.     ssi.itn
The main problems facing the 
oar pool Idea are the difficulty In 
arraglM times and plaoea of 
deotlnatlon, said Mrs. Johnson, 
"The response has bon alow up 
to now," she said, "but wo are 
Just getting tha proram un-
moat. photo by aONDI WAI.D
Additional Information on CAR POOL— -M ark Lucas and Laella Lindquist algn up for
» ps con be obtained at the 0U the volunteer car pool at tha referral beard In the Union. The meetlas Tuesday at TiM or ly ltem has been planned to relieve both the eenaumer, from ■t M4* high prlcN, and the country, from unneceaaery geaellne
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Cornell and Stanford 
to challenge grapplers
Monday, January 14,1974 Page J
utdly, tha MuiUnf wraatling 
Mm hai boon making Ilk* Paul 
■unyan.
It Mama avarttma they wield 
thair ax a giant falls. Inataad of 
oinaa and radwooda, howavar, tha 
Wuatanga ara ohopptng down tha
oourafi waa NCAA unlvaralty 
dlvtalan champ Iowa gtata, Than, 
lut Thursday, Cal Poly naatly 
t r i m m e d  Mankato gtata In a 174 
win that ooaoh Vaughan Hit* 
oboook labalad workman-llka,
Tha Muatanga Indaad appaarad 
iackadalaioal agalnat Mankato, 
who wara ranked aeventh In tha 
NCAA oollege diviaion, Following 
the match Hitchcock explained 
Na team waa Buffering from a lot* 
down brought on by tha emotional 
win over Iowa gtata.
"It waa hard for our team to gat 
pay chid-up after tha Iowa Plate 
match," Hitchcock said, "We
by P IT !  KINO
California for unlvarclty diviaion 
aohoola.
Tha next giant will be Cal gtata 
Bakerafleld. lakorcfield will 
viclt Cal Poly Wadnaaday 
evening for tha match that Hit- 
choook believe* will determine 
thla aeaaon'a OCAA o ham pi an, 
lakerafield ia Hated aa fourth 
beat in tha atate.
finally, Hitohoook'a week-long 
high noon will coma to aa and in 
Lm  Angela*, Thar* the Muatanga 
will fao* UCLA in a oontaat that 
haa bean aar-markad aa the 
California match of the year, Cal 
Poly la number on* in tha atate, 
while tha Bruina linger in tha
t ,  itonoMK a io. - w *  metoha* tort one, Actually it waa 
juft wint out and got tha )ob dona g||y inova by Mankato 
that had to b* dona." wraatlar Oary Chriatanaan (177)
Cal Poly had batter aharpen it* 
ax if it ia to aurviv* thla weak, 
howavar. ftartinp with tonight'* 
horn* match aialnet Cornell, tha 
Muatanga will have an op­
portunity to lavol a whole foraat- 
full of outatandlng wraatling 
■quad*, in Just on* weak'* time,
Cornell, ranked lath in tha 
NCAA unlvaralty diviaion, oomaa 
Into thair firat matoh aver 
agalnat Cal Poly, Moat of Cor­
nell'* grapplara ara returnee* 
from laat year'* aquad who tied 
tor the Ivy league title,
The following night tha 
Muatanga will toko a awing at 
Itanfbrd, who ara ranked fifth in
JANUARY 
SPECIAL?
i ----------- — a. -iOTuuniu riani^)
Roeowood Body 
RETAIL VALUE IlflO
String Banks 
w41unidwll Caaa
RETAIL VALUE IlflO
Ysnaha C-flS Nylon 
RETAIL VALUE IQS
Rices United To Quantity 
In Stock
pks many msiy more
The Music Factory
344-8V44
1264 Montary Corner of Johnion
Next to American C’iaanan A
Rodger Warner make* Mankato Ita ta 'i Doak 
Madehlll klaa tha floor during tho motch on 
Thuradov night. Wornor won hla match 1-4. 
Tho Muatonga domollahod Monkoto Ito to , |y- 
S, putting to on and ony thought! about o lot- 
up oftor tho victory ovor Iowa Ito to , Tho
Muatonga hoot Cor noil Unlvaralty tonight ot 
7:30 p.m. A ttar homo motenoo agalnat 
Stanford and Col Ito to  BokorafloloT tho 
Muatonga trovoi to Loo Angola# to moot
UCLA, Tho match w ith tho Bruina w ill docldo 
tho numbor-ono team In Californio,
moat of tha individual 
metoha* laat Thuraday wara 
olosa, they war* alao low-aoorlng, 
In wraatling, low-*Miing mat- 
ohaa are moat often dull affaira.
Action or no aotion, Cal Paly 
•till managed to win all tho
rootior r  ri t  ( ) 
that caved Mankato from the 
ambaraaamant of being abut out.
Trailing M with liao laft in hla 
matoh agalnat PMy'a lythell 
Thompacn, Chriatanaan mad* a 
move that allowed him to aooro a 
two-point takedown and nearly 
pin Thompson while adding on 
throa mere point* for a naar-fall. 
Tha matoh ended with 
Chriatanaan hanging on to a 74 
margin,
Ouy Ora ana (ill) and Randy 
Hudaon (heavyweight) both 
managed to abut out thair 
Mankato opponent*. Meanwhile, 
five of the Mankato grapplor* 
wort limited to two point* or laaa.
■TARTINO PAY 
from M0M.il annually
MARINE AIR OFFICER PR
'!h* Unltsd Slates Marins Corps Is contin­
ually looking to Ihs nation's collsgss and univer­
sities for a ftw good man with the potential to lead 
Marines
Men selected for Marine officer programs 
attend pre-commission training either In summer 
sessions between academic years, or after college 
graduation,
Chare are two haalc officer programs, Platoon - 
I eadera Class I PI.Cl and Officer Candidate Class 
lOCC) In addition to ground officer preparation, 
each program has aviation opt Iona. Men qualified 
for training ellhar aa future pilots or flight officers 
are guaranteed poal-commission aviation training 
htfun  they enroll.
In terms of monetary Incentives It la Important 
to raallse that the amount an officer la paid la 
baaed on length of service aa well aa rank, Your 
longevity la counted from the lime you enter one of 
our college programs Begin I’l l  In your frsshman 
yaar. and you'llhave a three year advantage over 
tha senior enrolled In OCC. In dollars and centa 
that can mean over I I ,*50 In additional annual 
compensation after commissioning.
Another monetary plus Is tht/mum'iul useist- 
unci that selected PLC member* can receive, You 
could get IKK) each month of the achool year In 
exchange for additional active duty obligations. 
Thla assistance may be payable for up to three 
years, Thatb a total of 02.700.
Challenge, leaders hip and responsibility await 
the ftw  good men who will became Marine arfieera. 
The programs which can lead to thla eslraordlnaty 
life are outlined on the following pngas.
seniors and Graduates
a
Marine
(ground or airO
Qualified seniors and graduates enrolled In 
Officer Candidate Clase will attend l raining g/ter 
college graduation Kscept for that difference, the
training, Is WMentlnllv llvr shiiS'h* fie PI C  mem- 
hors, Candidate* arc commissioned at Quantlco 
upon surceaaful completion of the course
January In tho otudont oafoiorlo.
fBes t au thor* Excellent selection 
of titles .
J e n u e r y  1 4 - 2 0
CORRAL your bookstore & more...
I'tiHw 4 Momiuy, Jumitiry 14. IV74 |
Mustang cagers sweep pa ir over weekend
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
The MuiUnf basketball (Mm 
taught oagar aohool thl> 
weekend, teaching two top 
conference taama that It takaa 
mora than tha ability to put a ball 
through a hoop to win baakatball 
gamao.
Coach Emla Whaalar and hla 
young taam damonatratad that It 
Ukts datarmlnatlon, drlva, 
huatla and a daep-down wlll-to- 
win to ba vlotorloua. Tha young 
Muatang taam damonatratad 
mora than enough of that daalra 
aa thay iwapt thalr confaranoa 
openers thla waakand, baatlng 
Cal Poly Pomona 66*66 and than 
oomlng back tha naxt night to top 
UC Rlvaralda M-40 
Tha Muatangi wara haavy 
imdardoga In both oontaata but
onoa again thalr top rated 
dafenae ahowad tha fancy of* 
fanaaa what raally rulea tha 
oourt, Tha young margad with tha 
old aa Poly got good par* 
formanoaa from evpryon* on tha 
toam to domonatrata thalr naw 
depth and naw atrength In tha 
C C A A  confaranoa tlila 
year, After Friday night's win 
over Cal Poly Pomona, coach 
Whaalar looked ahead to hla 
btigoat game of tha year, UC 
Rlvaralda, and aald, "!tri going to 
bo a war.!'
It turned out to ba Juat that, 
raaombllng a David and Ooliath 
match-up, Rlvaralda waa a heavy 
confaranoa favorite thla year 
with eight returning lettarman.
Rlvaralda knew how young till; 
Muatang taam waa thla year and
2 Lunches for 
the price of one
tat one free laaeh with tha purchase 
af another at Staaaer Gian's Dining room
(wHh thla ad) »
f,
OUR MENU
Wed.
ami i M BendwK 
Mem Hmm I lean*
Cow Mmi rwo
m a omii
Thurs.
a a c  M a n  S e n e w M  
Oh mope Oh Men Caseere 
Bf| Salad fsWwM hie
PLU8:
ALL YOU CAN EAT I  DRINK
That moon# It only ooeti 75c por ponon 
during this apodal.,, so bring a friend
M anner Gian
1 0 S 0  F o o th i l l  B lv d .
■earned aurprlaed whan tha Poly 
oagera came out without bottlaa 
and biankata and wantad to play 
baakatball rrom tha baginning it 
waa a war of wita, with tha 
Highlandara not atartlng thalr 
flrat atring to try and payob*out 
tha MuaUnga. Thay draw a 
technical foul before tha game 
atartad which gave tha Muatanga 
a t-o lead before tha contest had 
even atartad.
Tha Muatanga quickly moved 
to a 64 la«d behind tha oool 
playing of Pinky William* and 
John Parker, tha only votarana 
on tha taam. Than tha Muatanga 
atartad having* trouble with tne 
Highland or full oourt prase and 
Rlvaralda quickly oimo back to 
taka tha lead, but tha Poly 
oungatera kapt with tham, 
raanman Dava Buah waaFi
clearing tha boarde at both anda 
of tha court aa another fraahman, 
Gerald Jon**, waa getting open 
for aaay lay-ups 
In the first half tha MuaUnga 
wara not sotting up thalr offonaa 
for good shots, Tha defines waa 
being beat by Rlvaralda, who waa
E  Inaid* ahoto. Rlvaralda an II point load aa tha igs looked aa If they wara 
atlU carrying buttarfliaa in thalr 
guta. But thla young uam never 
gave up, and hustled thair way to 
a 86*66 halftlma aoora with 
Rlvaralda still on top,
Whaalar told hla team during 
halftime that thay had worked too 
hard and had too much pride to 
loao to thla Rlvaralda taam thay 
had bean ohaatng for five years. 
Tha Muatanga oama back out 
with thotr haada higher and tha
Mustang Classifieds
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want-to*wln In thalr ayaa,
The sacdnd-half waa aolna to ha 
a classic battle between tbs 
number three Uam In tha nation 
In offanae (Rlvaralda) agalnit th. 
number three Uam In dafans! 
(Cal Poly),
In the early part of th* aaoond 
half It waa all Oarald Jona, 
laying-up baakat after basket' 
ataaltng tha ball, playing good 
haada up baakatball, Tha Poly 
defense held Rlvaralda to only 
four poinu In the flrat ala mlmitss 
aa tha offanae pumped In an 11 
point load.
It waa a aaa-saw raoa to tha gun 
with Riveratda catching and thm 
Poly pulling away. All thi 
Muatanga ahowad poles during 
tha pressure momenta near the 
and and hold on to olatm a avast 
86*60 MuaUng win,
In that eonUat Pinky Williams 
•cored 16 points and Oarald Jems 
hit for 18. Diva Buah pLayadgood 
aggraaalva baakatball gattlni 
rebounds at oruoial tlmaa and 
soaring 10 polnU.
Again th* win waa • credit to 
tha super dafana* Poly hu 
produced. Th* Highlanders wan 
averaging almost 100 points a 
game and tha MuaUnga hold 
thorn to only 60.
On Friday night tha two rival 
Col Poly a mot for tha conforms# 
opener, but tha defame of the 
Muatanga waa too much for the 
Pomona Uam,
Tha Bronoo offanae waa locking 
at a aolid wall of arma and laps of 
a Muatang dafanaa which forced 
tha Pomona taam to shoot a 
miserable II paroent from Dm 
field.
Tha MuaUnga ahowad gnat
depth getting scoring from all 
aurtars. Dava Buah and Flaky 
Williams aaeh had II point! win 
Gary Orglll not far baMni win 
John Pardor was In doubts 
figures, hitting for 11 points, Tom 
Flavin pulled down Un rebounds 
in that eonUat.
Sorvlcoa
a m s ttu r .....
ana* N.rih, K 1N K 11
4 Sail Ikm Muitany ClaHlFlaS*
el corral takas plaaeura In the 
presentation of a photo exhibition
by
WILL SCOTER
jr, nat. resc. mngt,
Mini A rt Gallery Jan, 14-25
jB e s t  authors  
^Excellent selection 
of title s .'
^  Jonuary 1 4 -2  B"~
c a m  your bookstore & more...
